
The individual who took a hickory find tarat'eify fellow iKe" would teach himCarolina Watchman. Mrs. Lucv Phillios. an Infirm old 14 v NOTICE--Havin- g retired from the Watek--
NEW ADVERTISE IIEIT8.LuTTZ'S COLTJstick from the M . E. Church will do an

"Typo" a favor by leaving it at the
Watchman office. Bad place to take
property that is not a man's own. ai

A.
Florida Oranges at R. W. Priee's.

t.

J- -

From the Danville Va. Newt.

Mr. Editor : Bv advertisement for
torial notices which have recently appeared of

me papers or our city, my attention has
been called to the Land Agency of Messrs.
McKinsey & Mellen for the sale of real estate

the States of Virginia and North Caroli
1 his enterprise., if nronerlv conducted.

L T M uf b .jit doubtless will be, must necessarily
prove of great Vnefit to the people of this
section, and particularly to the-- large land A.noiuers ot the two States named.

Capt. McKinsey is a gentleman of larre
business experience, having for many years
oerore the late war, been one of our largest
merchants and tobacco manufacturers, be-
sides being extensively engaged in the busi-
ness of agriculture, and in speculations in
real estate in and around Daimlle, Much

the growth and prosperity of onr city, iB
doe to the public spirit of this gentleman.

... . .i Molt.... ; 4.1 C4a
Pennsylvania, and rwinW hat c nit4

business man, is reported to be a largerefaj-ttuge- r, Beaton Gale?, W. T. Faircloth,
IzZ- - L Xmu!8, ue does trom a seetwnjRey. C. H. Wiley, D. M. Carter, Mills

i will thank all those tadlMM tome
advertising or otherwise to conse forward

nd tle P0"1
J. J. STEWART

TO RENT.
For the mini r Tf ir th TWllin Won
corner of Church and Bank Streets occupied
Mr?- - Wheeler, and the Dwelling Hoine on

Bank Street, lately occupied by rlobt Knox.
i mil u. a . I'A v u.

Nov. 25 T5.- -

UPto Willbuyoas Box of Concentated
VlUi MH

rv. EN SIS 5'

QoTTOW, COSN, OAT
Flour, Clav, dfcc BOUffht bT

t

WALTON ft ROSS,
and full Charloto Priws

Paid in Cash.

Vi e nTO tr an in mv in nnr rnanrli that wrmm V mmm ..w..U 1

are now dally receiving an onamaHr larce
toc" of

uu UOOD8,BOOT3 AND gHOKS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HaXbV ' ot i

KOTIOVS,

HICH HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT LOW
PRICES, AND SHALL BE

SOLD FOR SHOUT

PROFITS.

SEE OTJR PRICES.
Bagging IGcts. Ties 6ets.
A good Woman shoe. 1,25
A good Boot for 2,50.
A good suit of clothes for 8.00
A good coat for 3,00
A fine suit of clothes for 1S.00
A good bat for 75 eta.

i:Tcry t hiiiff Ele at Corre
pondingly Low Prices.
WE WAST TO BUT 5,000 BALES OF COTTON.

Don't Fail to Call and tee Us--

WALTON & B08S.
oct.7-t- f.

Attention FARMERS
GRASS SEED.

Just received a fresh supply of Clover
Seed. Orchard Grass. Bine Grass, Red Top.
and Timothy, which I will sell cheap at

ENNISS'

3 31
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of New Boats BCILCAT!D1MO ftos BICKBSLL 00
ft Warrea 8u V. T. t 4W

C 1NU READIXO. PtTCBOJUHHA FASCDIATIOH lUad Cksjmi, Mso

either

400psfs. Br aaail M cu. Hoot A
8.7ls ifc,PhHV, I.

W.oied. Qmd
to awn tetDUlWot UU ee part of liaMlaasO.

our Teas. Liberal
Iera. P. O. Bn Wt OtttT

CJta Tsa Co--, SI A 33 Vaaey Hl, H. T
WAITED. --The ManKatl.n
lompaay are do n nrgsaiMaw

teeio all aatss ffifssil i uZrmtj teae
swms!t ihLrSasede t pay tyw ftl

uZa. O, A. I.l v-r- fc iS nil T"
147 Reads Street, Sew Task.

HOMEOPATHIC.
FAMILY MEDIClXft
firing plain direction for
icuut in ererr dl

Not ooljr will a timelj dess
leelj oAaa eaS sWrts isrissi

ttaxk aeatlbs mmmimmmmm sfbn
law sblc, in ax
relief, will more I ham ommj. fit

BOERIOCE4 TAFEL
BALTIMORE HOMOEOPATHIC PflAlafACT.

1 Waan Favett.w

WANTED the has
tell in IPnac Package hi the

Holder, rVncil, paZartfard
piece of Jewelry. Kinjlr ni --kace vitk I
Pnaa.poaipmd.tSc. Circular free. BRIDE
A CO., 769 Broad war, 5. T. 4 w

AN OUTFIT FREE
We want aoaac

.
oa ia ewery conn. it to lak

a a &order and ueliTer goods far MM OM I
nal t o. D. Heamu Larva aasa war
did chance in ererr netchborhood for
parson of either tea, voonr or old.
new ImU, nrriilaia laiaaa 1i a
ent free and poat mid. Send for it

and make money at roar hocaea. AaMram H.
J. HALL & (X).. 6 V. award 8SrmL BmM- -

Coughs, Co klsrH oa rse n ess
AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A THIRD AHD SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Dmgriat general iv, and

FULLER A Kl'LLFlR. Chicago. IU.

ARTHUR'S
Illtlteatkd Homi M AGAXijrR "Th Rotta
hold Mafraune if America." Two Banal Sto-
ries in 1876. -- EAGLESCLIFFB.' by Mrs.
Julia C. R. Dorr, and "MIRI AN" bj T. 8.
Arthur. BCTT BRICK'S Nevret Patterns La
every numlier. Term $iM per jrear S
loraii.TK. Splendid Book offers and
Specimen number 10 cent.
T S ARTUUK A SON , Philadelphia. Pa.

THE SUNNY SOUTH !

The Largest and Hand-
somest Literary Paper in

America.
BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS,

SPECIMENS FREE.'

nPDE FOLLOWING SEW 6TORIV8 WILL
A aooa ba Maiuifr,a-d- , and will ba tk

MOST IXTEKSELT TH KILLING OP ART
KORAN CBS rat pabhaL .:. an
journal.

HILL A R08C0E;
K0B1 H SOUTH.

A Trillin.; National

Lincoln and Jokwaaw, awd tW Ea-eewti- oa

of Mra. Sswratt la Mm.

WlJTTO ST A DlSTtXQtTM neo Stati
MAS.

WKITTB2V IU
7 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.

. .. -- I,, .

A Story of the

Bv M Qraa aw

FIGHTLNG AGAINST FATE;

ALOXE Uf THE WOULD.

A Brilliaal B opiate Serial, now
by Mra. MART H HKYAX, whm it

Um Fsswat Blerv Wi
afihe Are

EDITn HAWTHORNE;
-- oa,

7Tr Temptations mf a Factory Girl.

Bv a PorciAB Noraxwr.

REMINISCENCES
or tuc

LOCAL. old

DECEMBER 23, 1875.

Msoy pretty things at the Book Store.
Go see. Jt

Dep. S. Smith caged a negro to-da- y for steal-to- g

clothes from a Minister. The nig jumps
well, be made the leap from a two story

window. m

The Nkw Schedule over the N. C.
in

H. B. is a bother, just now; bat there is na
nothing like getting use to a thing. It as

.11 all rinrlit
WIU BOOU US "

We return thanks to the Salisbury Deba-

ting Society for an invitation to meet with

them on the eyeuiug of the 28th inst. This
Society seems to be in a floarishing condition

and we wish it insch siiccess.

of
Toys of all kinds at R. W. Priee's.

Wa notice great preparations going on at of

Ike Petabyterian Church for the Christmas

tree. It will doubtless bo the biggest thing

,Ter seen to this etty. Many little wnes are
looking forward to Christmas eve with much

pleasure.

The Rev. T. W. Dosch, D. D., of Charles
ton, S. C. will preach at St. John's Evan
gelica: Lutheran church or this place, on
Saturday and Sunday next. 'He will also
administer the Holy Commuuion.

New Livery Stable. Mr Taos. E
Bsowm's new stable is the finest establish-sla- nt

f the kiud iu the State. It comprises
the latest improvement;, 4s large, well light-

ed and ventilated, and altogether, does great
credit to the projector. It is as ornamental
to the town as it will doubtles prove useful.

Boiloino and Loan Association. The
teoud auuual report of this prosperous in-

stitution has been published and is now

ready for distribution. It can be had on
application to the Secretary.

All who desire to take stock in the Third
Series, beginning January 3d, 1876, can do

.so by sailing ou the Secretary.

Tramps. We saw one yesterday morning
with a bundle in his hand, looking eagerly
at each house as he passed. He may be an
honert man or he may not. The probabil
ities are against him, aud for this reason it
is best to give trainis little or no encourage-
meat. We like the plan of putting them to
work on the streets. They pay for their living
iu that way, aud no man has a right to live at
other people a expense.

Improvkmkxts Across thi Railroad.
In the great north ward of the city we

notice that Mr. 0. W. Atw ell, has purchased
a house and lot aud painted the house, mak
ing a very prettv place. Mr. Sam. Woodson

tl improving his residecc.
Mr. Wun. M. Barker has purchased the

.M. Mmm at'Dan bliaver place, aud is repairing me
housf aud fenaes. We are glad to see im

pruveinenU in that portiou of the city. There
is an abuudance of valuable land in that
direction.

French and American candies at R. W.
Price's.

Be in time and Insure your
Buildings. Merchandise, Dwellings, Barns,
and Contents, by calling at the Insurance
Offics of J. Allen Jirown. who represents
First Class Go's. (Home aud Foreigh) whose
aggregate assets exceed Thirty Million Dol- -

lars. ov. 4th 1875.

At a meeting of the Commissioners held at
the Mayor's office last Friday, 17th inst., the fol
lowing important oVdinance was passed :

Jt ti ordained, That any tramp or per--

son who may be found prowling about town
begging, or sleeping in barns or stables, and
unable to give a good and satisfactory account
of himself, shall be arrested and put to work
on the streets for ten or more davH.

It was ordained that the ordinance prohibit- -

ing the shooting of firearms, suns or pistols,
within the city limits, shall not be impended
during the holidays; but fire-cracke- and
and harmless explosive fire-work- s, may be per
milted in moderation from bix o'clock in tbe
evening until 8 o'clock in the morning during
the holidays, end at no other time.

It was resolved that the election, heretofore
annonnced for the purpose of getting the sense
of the cUxens as to whether the Commissioners
should subscribe to the capital stock of the
Fair Association, be postponed for the pre- -
enu

.

The Committee, consisting of the Mayor,
H. Vaoderfoid and A. Parker, was instruct- -

9
d to eject suitable appartments for the fire
ngmes and build a calabose, if the one now

b. J i lwa N

i oy tne town cannot be rented at reasona- -
hie ru.

P. B. KENNEDY, Secy.

Mmn. Rui Ar RtW- - i.va r,nnvoA im,,v
at e store room next to J. M. Brown's Con
fcctiouery. It has been newly fitted up in
side and makes a decidedly handsome ap- -

Pwance, especially at night, when (

"gnwtap. The lights fairly dazzles one
he pass, so intense is the brilliancy
iness uterpriziug gentleman will con

"ue to serve their friends as before; but
it and read their ad. it will show what

they im,.,. doiug.

The Verdict.
a i . "...fsatki ? represent fairly the

Mi

FACTS ! FACTS ! ! FACTS ! ! !

raw ADVERTIBMJOrT.
I

M.U I U UKUG STORt, lfl for
ing

the laiwt, and oldest established in SalUburv.
KX.UTTZ'8 DRUQ STORE, is pre

pared to duplicate nf Merchant's or
Physician's Bill, hooght anywbero in

Christendom.
aLUTO B DRUG STORE, baa

done, is doing, and intends to do. tbe
largest Drag trade in this section of the
fitAte.

KLTJTTZ'S DRUGSTORE
. . , ,

11 l0f P,ar 10 nT atirtainfr that too
want from a Com plaster, to a 7 bos of
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack
to a thousand pounds of White Lead
From a dose tf Castor Oil to a hundred
ounces of (Quinine. From a tooth pick
to a Pocket Book. No bragging either,
bat solid facta. To prove it. call on, or
write to THEO. P. KLDTTZ

. Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
Salisbury, N. O.

SMELL GOOD.

ITS JU8T A8 EASY.
DREXEIS. HOYTS. and Hcxocuam

Colognes, WRIGHT'S, LUBINS. and all

other Handkerchief Eatraets.
At KLTJTTZ'S Drug Store.

Wash and be Clean !

Cashmere Boquet, Brown Wind
sor, Sterling, Pontine, Carbolic, and
fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5
to 75 cents a cake.

At K LUTTZ'S Drue Store.

A ROYAL HE.
Salisbury Favorite Cigar.

Only 5 Cents.
IT DRIYES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS

You in a Good Humor.
Also. All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug S tore.

For Your Sweetlieart.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,

SUELL TOILET BOXES, POW-

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

BOTTLES, ViXlAOARETTES,

POCKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, dee. &c,

Cheap at
KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

AalYOU(nTibrTOPAn(T?

MONEY, TIME, LABOR
9

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
failures : simply because tho chemistry

. .r a a
oi ineir manuiactnre Terns to constat in
the quantity of water that ia combined
with tba paint, by the addition of as
Alkali, either Potask, Ume or Soda, ice

Chemical Paints contaluiog water peel
from the wood, and are not Kconomkal,
beeanse they will not-eov- er aa much sur
face aa Pure Paint.

We offer oar Tibpaibd Paiyt with
tbe guarantee that it is not a Chemical
Paint; contains no Water, Altmii, mm

adulteration, and it mad ot ouly
material as are used by the oldest paint.
era. Oar Paint will cover more sur

than any Chemical Paint In tba world.
We authorize their sale, subject to tba

satisfaction of all bay era. We agree) tm

re-pai- nt any boose with Knglrab BB
White Lead, or any other White Lead, M

our Paints do not prove perfectly aatiafae- -

ry- -

Manufactured by,
WaPSWORTH. MARTIiEZ 4 LONG
MAN, NEW TuRa..

Sold ouly at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
TAKE

nil

PILLS.
Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'DRUG STORE.

LAMPS from 25 els., to $5.00.

a lesson that he wouldn't soon forget she
would let him know she vtarra't to be fooled
with that idie had her rights and could en-
force

was
them, if necessary wjeth her own good

oneiu aim usi, etc., amiusi wnicn not Words
and, angry gesticulations and threats, our

B. skedaddled, (exclaiming
. ,

in awhisper.
i L.ja t x. i iluru, to ciean tnat jug :") d

Lest rfke a Honess, she "him tear.
I And rend in pieces small ;

w hue there was none to succor him,
And rid him out of thrall,

precipitately through the rear of the Store oy
his.room, where he remained the balance bad

fhe day, apparently reading Blackstone, for
but ever and anoo casting wistful glances the
towards the scene. of his misfortune. After
his hasty retreat, a new jug was filled with of
molasses and given the irate woman, and
with soothing apoliges from the proprietor,
she left somewhat pacified, but still venge-full- y

looking around for "that city fellow."
P. S. 10 cts. reward will e paid to any
Bof any college, who will forward to

the P. M. of River Hill, N. C, a recipe which
will neatly separate jug, linseed oil and mo-
lasses,. and fit thenffor their proper uses.

IREDELL.

fee: ..
Meeting of whb Trustees of th k

University. The Trustees met on the
16th insu Praaaui'Messrs. R. F.Moore,
vv Battle, f. C. Cameron. John h

' Eute, C. W. BroadfooL temp
.battle.

His Exoellency Gov. Brogden being
ab8,nt oo public aff:urs, Mr. P. C. Cam it
eron was appointed President of the

.3 i
On motion, Rev. Dr. Charles Phillips,

Chairman of the Faculty, was requested
attend tuc session ot the board.
On motion of Col. D. M. Carter,
Resolved, That iu tbe opinion of the

Board of Trustees, the construction of a
Railroad from an elligible point on the N.
C. Railroad to Chapel Hill, would greatly
promote tha efforts now being made by
the State and by patriotic individuals to

the University of Piorth
Carolina and insnre its success.

The Secretary, Mr. Kemp P. Battle,
read the reports of the Faculty and vari
ous communications from tbe members of
the faculty, from the two societies and
the Bureau, which on motion were con
sidered seriatim.

On motion of Col. Carter the South
Building shall hereafter be divided by
north and south line through the centre,
and tho dormitories of the half of the
building east of that line shall be occu
pied by members of the Philanthropic
Society, and the western half by members
of tbe Dialectic Society. A committee
likewise on his motion is ordered to be
appointed to inform the two Societies of
the reason of this action. The Chair
appointed Messere. D. Ji. Carter, Sealon
Gales and Mills L. Euro as the com-
mittee.

It appearing by the report of the Fac-
ulty that 18 of the students have by the
formation of a mess boarded themselves
for about S'9 per month :

Resolved, On motion of Rev. C. H.
Wiley, that the True tecs have bceu
gratified to learu by the report of the
faculty of the economical rates at which
a number of the students have been able
to board themselves.

On motion of Judge Battle the begin
ning of uext eeesion is postponed to Jan-
uary Gib, 1876.

On motiou of Judge Eure the annual
commencement shall be as iu former days
on the 1st Thursday in June.

After considerable discussion the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted ou motion
of Mr. Dugger :

Resolved, That there shall be two see
sions in each scholastic year.- - The
present session shall begin six weeks af-

ter the lit Thursday iu June and close
four weeks before the 2d Thursday in
January. The second session shall be-

gin ou the 2d Thursday iu Jauuary aud
contiuue until the 1st Thursday in June.

I he application of the two Societies iu
regard to the programme of the pioceed- -

ings during Uommencement VV eek was
agreed to, with slight amendments. Un-
der this the Societies elect the Chief
Marshal alternately, and each .Society
elects three Assistant Marshals.

The proposal ot Prof. George T. Win
ston to oner premiums of $10 in value
for the best Latin scholar of the Freshman
class of 1875--6, and of $15 and $10 for
the best and next best scholars of the
Freshman class of 1877 was agreed to.

The proposal of Prof. A. F. Redd to
offer like premiums for the best scholars
in chemistry is likewise agreed to.

It was ordered that purchases be made
of various articles of apparatus, Sec, for
the chemical department and that repairs

made of various eugtaeenug lustra
man is.

On motion the Faculty were authorized
to confer the degree of Civil Engineering,

C. V. " in tUmtf nrhn ahnll tisd urrll thf.
proper studies in that department.

The Bursar was authorized to make
the beet contract possible with Rev. Mr.
Purifoy in the disposal of tho dead wood
on the University lands.

The Treasurer made his report, which
was referred for examination to Messrs.
C. H. Wiley aud D. M. Carter.

A resolution was adopted that no ees
cret society shall be allowed unless
recommended by the Faculty aud ap-
proved by the Trustees.

An Executive Committee, consisting of

Messrs. B. F. Moore, W. U. Battle, D.
M Carter, W. L. Saundeis, Statou Gales,
P. C. Cameron and Kemp P. Battle was
appointed for the ensuing year, all tbe
resident Trustees being chosen on account
of the difficulty heretofore experienced in
securing a quorum.

The Committee on "contributions was
instructed to secure a canvass of the
State by a suitable agent.

Various questions relating to tbe pur
chase of apparatus, &c., were roferrea to
the Executive Committee or to the next
meeting of the Board.

Suit Against Insurance Compa
nies. The ease of W. H. Bledsoe? va.
tbe Atlantic In?urauce Compaay of New
York, and the City i ire Insurance Com
pany of Richmond, Va., being a suit to
recover insurance on a mill burnt

.
in 1873,

1 VI. S .a awas ueciaea laaraaav mem, tue lnrv
giving a veVdietln favor of Bledsoe in the

boarding with Mrs. Ferabee, ot Newbern,
accidentally burned to death on for

Tuesday last. Jos. A. Williams, at
time a resident of Charlotte, died in

fcmithville on the 16th inst . aaed 60
years. a lire at f ayeneviiie destroy

the Tokay vineyard Buildings, dec,
with 30.000 gallons of wine Min
Cornelia Bidgood, a highly respectable on
young lady of Pitt count7. was outraeed b

a negro orate, Simon iMgland. who
been arrested x few days oreviouslv

--

- s - Janother crime, but discharged through
worthlcssaess of the Judical officials.

And now wHl '4taT say that the nrotaetion
society and of the females in the negro AW

counties does not demand ku klax and a
rope? Married, oa Thursday, 8. D.
Williams, of Raleigh, and Miss Bettie
Atkinson, daughter of Geo. W. Atktn
son.

A Valuable Medical Treatise.
uoateuefs --united btates Almanac for

1876 for distribution, ftratig, throughout the
United States and all civilised countries of the
Western Hemisphere, will be published about
the first of January, in the English, German,
French, Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish, Holland,
ttobemian and Spanieh languages, and all who
wish to understand th true philosophy of
health should road and pondef ' the raJuable
saggestiona it contains. In addition to an ad- -

utinuic uicuiL-u- i ireaiise on ine causes, ore--
vention and cure of a gre variety of diseases,

embraces a larao amount of information
interesting to the merchant, tbe mechanic, the
miner, the farmer, the planter, and tbe profes
sional man; and the calculations hare been....3 - 1 1 111uiaue tor sucn lueriuians ana latituaes as are
most suitable for a correct and comprehensive
National Calendar.

The nature. U8e. and PTtranrilinnrv aAnitn.
ry effect of Hostetter' Stomach Bitters, the
staple tome auu alterative of more than bait
the Christian world, arc fully set forth in it
pages, which are also iutersperscd with picto-
rial illustrations, valuable receines for the
household and farm, humorous anecdotes, and
other instructive and amusing reading matter,
original and selected. Among the Annuals to
appear with tho opeuinc of tbe year, this will
be one of the most useful, and may be had for
asking. The Proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter t
Smith. Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a two
cent stamp, win lorward a copy by mail to
any person who cannot procure one in his
neighborhood. The Bitters are sold in eyerv
city town aud village, and are extensively.
useu mrougaoui tne entire civilised world.

CUT THIS OUT,
It May Save Your Life.

There is no person living but what suffers
more or less with .Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather thau pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-iciu- e

that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos- -
cheo's German Syrup, has lately been intro
duced in this couutry from Germany, and
ts wonderous cure astonishes every one that
try it. if you doubt what we say in print.
cut tins out and take it to your Druggist,
1 neo. t. Kluttz. Salisbury.. M. C, and get

1 L ..1 aa sampie uouiu tor iu cents ana trv it. or a
regular size for 75 cents.

MARRIED
In Mecklenburg on the 9th iust.. Mr. J.

II, Mvrrison of Cabarus. and Mis Sarah
Beaver, daughter of Mr. Win. Beaver.

On Nov. 14th, Prof. R. S. Abernathy of
Kntherford College, and Miss Julia Blair of
Caldwell county.

At the residence of Hon. V. M. Robbins,
Statesville. on the 29th ult., Rev. M. L.
Wood of the N. C Conference, and Mrs.
Amauda A. Robbins.

Iu Lenoir, Caldwell county. Capt. E. W.
r nuceu oi tae r uuey niffn scnooi. and Alias
Mary Norwood, daughter of J. C. Norwood,
Esq.

On the loth day of Dec. 1875 at the resi
dence of the brmVs mother, by tbe Rev. H.
M. Brown, Mr. John W. Walker of Cabar
rus county, and MissSallie J. Thomason; of
Kovran county.

In Rowan county, Unity Townahip. ou
the22d insu. by Rev. E. F. Rockwall, Mr.
George R. McNeil, of Fayetteville, and Mrs.
Julia Hix.

Also, in Scotch Irish Township, same day.
by Rev. R. W. Boyd, Mr. P. M. NMson.
and Miss Maggie Ramsay, the daughter of
ur. J. j. it a ii i say.

Also, in Unity, on the 16th inst.. by
Rev. Mr. Ketehey. Mr. R. L. Benson and
Miss Miranda Harrison.

Uuity Towu8hip has got her spirit up,
and if any outsider has a sweetheart there be
had better "go for her" soon.

SALISBURY MARKET,
December 99, 1875.

Cottoit moderately brisk. Middlings, 13
km- - do llf
stains 10(2.11

Flo ca market stocked best fam. $8.00
snper. 3.75

Wheat good demand at 1.001.15
Corn market well supplied ' 60- -

Mkal moderate demand at C005
Sweet Potatoes readi I r --at 40M50
Irish do according to qual. HOStlG
Oats f50
Bitter 25
Chickens per dozen fl.50O3.00
Eggs 15Q20
Onions in demand 75
Cabbage full market per lb. 2(7,2.

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Raleigh, December 6, 1875.

FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $6.75.
CORN, 86c
CORN MEAL, 90 a 1.00
BACON, N. C. hog round, 16.

" " hams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

dry, 13.
FODDER, baled, pew $1-2-

5.

HAY, N. C. baled, good. 1,00.

Trf oa f 1 6m"aellinjr my Whiskey to
iiwUWvC . only two retail dealers in the
town of Salisbury, and they are William H.
Eestler and Jason Hunt.

BERRY FOSTER
Dec. 23, 1875. ll:4t

Hisbero Military Academy,

Hillsboro, N. O.
This Ins tit nl ion, recently known as "Horner

and Graves's School,'r will hereafter be con-
ducted by It. 'H. Graves as sole Principal,
aided, as heretofore, by tne accomplished in
structon Hugh Morson Jr., and Maj. W. H
Hamilton.

The Spring session of 1876 will open on
the 17th oi Jan. For circulars iddIt to Mai.... t. 7 jt . . .

J 44 U n.M tn. 1 IV Klk m. t 4

Vi . 1I mm ' 1

Piedmont Air Line Railway

Richmond & Dauvile. Richmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Divison, and
Aorux western a. v. a. w.

CONDENSED TIWE-TABL- E

In Effect oa and after Sunday, Dec. IMk.
1875

GOING NORTH

mechanics. anrl perienccd miners, nwrTJ- a.

whom he is iresumed to exercise a larfje in- -
fluence, this association, if properly encour-- j
aged, as I trust it will be, must be product- -

ive of large immigration of the class of cife
izens mentioned, and whose presence among T
us is absolutely necessary to the full devel
opment ot our almost boundless, though
hitherto neglected resources.

to
rnoGREss.

J. "
1

Chapel Hnx, N. O, Dec. ITUi, 1875.
DEAR XR. RRUNEB :

Back at your post! You need'nt try to put off "the
old love"UU you are ready to put off "this mortal
coil." How the work of earlier years enchain us. to
more than one sense ot the word ! Busy toil has de
layed my grateful and friendly adieu to your asso-
ciate, who has lately retired from your sanctum,
and my sincere greeting to yourself, as you resume
the duties of Bdltor-i-chl- ef . May you llnd the workj
even more pleasant and profitable than when you
began it, in the vigor of your manhood ! As I write,
thoughts crowd the mind, of the vicissitudes of the
old Watchman, its private and public struggles, Its
benefits to individuals, the community, Rowan coun
ty, the State and the Union. Your warmest friends
do not appreciate what you have accomplished
You, even, do not know the extent of the influence of
your columns. That influence has been silent but
potent to thousands of contests in the lives of todl
viduals and to many mighty contests involving the
Interests of town, county, State and country. But I
must not follow hls suggestive line of thought.
"The living present" commands our attention. As
you come to the helm, the sea is lashed by mad
winds and there are rumblings that threaten up
heaval. The. whole country is to the agonies of a
financial crisis, and there are few who are free from
trembling. The dregs of the last war still embitter
the cup which must press the lips of ourselves and
our children. A tremendous Presidential contest
is approaching. We have reached that stage to the
history of our country to which the revolving hinges
hang thick. To-da- y has little knowledge of the
morrow, and fearfully distrusts it. The destiny of
the Republic will be better understood at the end pf
the next three years. But a truce to all this, also.

In all this section of the State, cspeciaUy to the
rural districts, the people arc in a distressful state of
lmpecuuloslty. Neither integrity, security, property
nor love can easily command money. Whether it be
contraction or reaction from speculation or the con
sequences ot spoliation, this is certain : the financial
walls are narrowlug like the walls of the Inquisition
at Venice. Fortunately, ander a gracious Provi
dence, these stringent times fund the people to
possi!3lon of a comparatively bountiful crop of the
necessaries of life. It is peculiarly pleasant to ob-

serve that the spirit of discimlnating charity pre.
vails, and those who are able, are, perhaps, more
prompt to give relief to the necessitous, than in the
former days of plenty and prosperity. There are
many unrecognized laws of compensation attending
the evils incident to human society.

Please accept the heartfelt thanks ot friends of
the State University for your generous articles to its
behalf. As an impartial interest of the whole State,
It looks with trustful solicitude to the press that Is
controlled by true Carolinians. It has no organized
society or fraternity on which to lean and from
which to draw its support ; but turns its fair, plead-
ing and remembered face to every North Carolinian
and says : am yours ; kelp me ! The appealto the
ladles of Hortli Carolina (which you kindly published)
written by Mrs. Spencer, will, Ihope, lead to prompt
responsive action In various parts of the State. The
llrst session of the new career ot the Institution Is
truly gratifying to Its most interested friends.
There were 70 applicants and G4 matriculates during
the session. By milted effort, notwithstanding the
peculiar disadvantages of the first session, good
order was established and maintained. The de
portment of the young men was, with few exceptions,
truly gratifying, and their application and progress
encouraging. An increase in numbers Is expected on
the 6th of January, when the next half-ter-m begins.
Surely Salisbury will send down some representa
tion on that day.

Truly Yours,
A.

P. S. I have Just heard an enviable compliment
paid the lately-Introduc- ed Associate Editor. It was
uttered by a lady of laste.

--ss L 3$J
For the Watchman.

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE.

It is a well known fact that water and oil
poured together will not commingle and
unite and lorm a new compound. A certain
nameless gentleman of Salisbury, and an A.
B. of one of the best colleges in N. Carolina,
some months since, thought he would try
the experiment of converting Linseed OU
into molasses, but we shall see. On Satur-
day, there being a crowd of customers at a

I I
I LCI bUUl UbWiglU mm x,v. wmu.j mux tsw
prietor and his Clerks not being able to at
tend as expeditiously as was desired, to the

I i l' mmi Mmnoota A Tl fAw"ts U1 CVC1J' ""c ',lHu""-- u ,w ti"
into the basement and draw some molasses,
wnitucr ne wem auu uiew uvm mu msi
barrel reached, what he thought contained
molasses, poured it into the jug and handed
it to the awaiting customer. However, be--
f . i . 1 1 1 xi.lore starting nome, viiis uuiau uancu io co
some friends then working in the Tobacco
Factory. One of them seeing nor with a
jug in hand asked about the contents, and
on being told rtwas molasses, thought the
would test tiie quality oi tne same, one
raised the jug to her lips, toper like, and
tilled her mouth. But, horror of horrors 1

what was the nasty and disagreeably
smelling and tasting stuff, which she spout
ed out of her mouth instantly, making many
a trrimace. and uttering not a few exclama
tions ! The purchaser of oil instead of mo-

lasses, at once returned to the crowded store
with a face as black as a tnunacr ciouu, ana
soundly berated our improvised A B. clerk
for hi8 i,nposiUon on an honest woman. Our

for the cellar, emptied it and filling it
with molasses, returned triumphantly, and

111.. u v.i !i -.-11 :1. iuwsaia ne wouia uei h wus iui guv
ghe left for home, some two miles distant ;

but before 'twas thought she could possibly
have reached her destination she was back

Twould take a more graphic penagain.
... . .. . . . . . . . . r , i jl 4 mntll t tin 4 - ri4 ITIOT TIQBMPn,

m . (WBd fftC(i Md the inditrnation
. . J. . ... a. . .

.IU 11 V 1 iwiup ""4 -

8TATION8. Mail.

Leave Charlotte 6.4A a at
Alr-Ltn- e J'act'u 6 OA

Salisbury 880 "
" Grwaaboru IU 68 "

Danrille 1 S4 t at

Dundee L4tf "
" Barkevillt 651

Arrive at Kichtaoad- - 9.35 r at

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Hicbmad b.bo a m

Burkcvi le ...... 9.S4) --

l.Daadaa ru
" Oaavilla. ....... I.4J

Greensboro. 4.38 --

6.64M SalinlMirv ... "
Air-Lia- e J'Bxfa 8.66 "

Arrive at Charlotte... 9.16 "
OOlN(r JiAST. UOIBO WKtfT.

STATIONS. MAIL. MAIL.

r
Leave Gieeneboro. 11.00 a a oArr 410 ru

Co febops I

Arr. Baleigh I 6,49 r Arr 11 06 -
An- - at Ooldaboro' . . J 6.40 r a j g L'vSWam

8TATitKS Arcommdoation Trail.
Leave (treenaboro. . 7.00rl g-- Vrr.S.OU a a

" Co. Shops. ... . O,' I mt Lt
A rrire at lialeigh . . . 6.09 an Arr 7.3UPM
Arrive at Goldsboro 0 1115 ' ! I.v. 3.00 m

CM. R
(Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 4.46 p
Arrive at Salem 6 45 '
Leave Salem. .............. 8.16 ah
A rrire at Greenaboro 10. S3 '

fameuger traiaa leaving Xaleigb at 11.06a a
connectH at Greensboro' with tbe fcoothern bonnd
train; making tba quickest time to all Bout hern
citiea. Accomodation Train leaving Raleigh at
7.90 r. K. connects with Kortbern bound Train at
GreensDoro for Richmond aad all points East.
Price ot Tickets same aa via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greenaboro at
7.01 r. at. connects at Goldabore with Northern
aad Southern bound Trains oa tba Wilmington
and Weldoa Railroad.

Lvnchburc Accommodstion leave Richmond
dailv at 9.00 Aw. arrive atBurkevHle 19.68
r u, leave Buikeville 1 90 r a , arrive at Rich-
mond 4 64 r at

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

Papers tht have arrangemeqta to advertise the

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

Br Cou D. D. Ca
Tkeascbt DWAatniaxr

ativora.

will be a deeply int
of aketcbe giving the early trials
lace, and many

,
amsauna-- t rodents ofw w

people lnlheir enoru to
dent Govern meat.

mT A nomber of unwsoslly BRILLI ANT
SHORT rJTUKl t appear in aacn awM, Vtt ait "n, W",1-"- M5 Lawyer in embryo delayed not - tne oraer oi

Iam iVtS FSf-SS-
11

im",ceUCt ?f 'V8 koW" but seizing the jug rushed
wmUUiBoedbv i.

,r
a

an
hM ticallyf. from

T.the midst of the laughing crowd PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churches rreal varieiv of SPARKLING
NEOCS MATTER oo all

Subscription, 13.00 a Tmrnr.

Gob of 4 and opwarda, - -
JO - -schedule of this compaay will please print aa

above aad forward copies to Gen'l. Passenger

gently been roi.dared by a jury composed of
bet men taken from every country ou the

KlOh. tK. : i . ."' Wit i
. " riuejioe was cJeur aud impartial,mu thoaadn uf wituoe. gave thoir tcsttwo

rats t .rj1 waJ?t ,onf5 OLe' tcapying ten--

iiu UMMiiri' u.iiu nt I., -- I in a

,u"Ma)kis --That Da. Yurr'a Frus
CrT" Staler power over disease lhau nr'

.' laTsmvd since tbo fooudath.n of therll. ik nronouiicod br a a nirbteousid)ct.

60 eta. per quart.
WHITE LEAD, Warranted equal to
any in the world, 11 cents per pound.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI-

CIANS AND MERCHANTS

THEO, F. KLUTTZ'S, DtvjStorb,
9aj,isbtxt, N. 0.

M6ExtraCopy FREE, one year, lav a Ctwb
of 5 at $3.00 A ddreaa

Agent.
For fartaerin form atiou address

dm.ba.iI r.
Dm. 16. U : f.

fi-- of $3,373 against each Mt..(bJr..nb to tb. Prinrinad.
. B. SEALS,

Gm
Koy. U , ltTi.I ri ar-.- ..

1 r


